T R E AT Y OU R
PUP LIKE A
V I P AT T H E S E
D O G - F R I E N D LY
N A PA H OT E L S

There are few things more aspirational than strolling in Downtown Napa
experiencing tasting rooms within walking distance of each other, but one of
them is enjoying some quality time with your pup while on that same getaway.
Many hotels in Napa are putting the “friendly” in pet-friendly by not only
welcoming dogs but greeting them with local treats, offering amenities that
make them feel at home and providing open spaces for fun and frolicking.
Pamper your pup with a trip to Downtown Napa with a stay at one of these
heavenly havens for your furry friends.

NAPA RIVER INN AND SPA
Pets are not only welcome at the Napa River Inn and Spa, but they
are also VIPs. From gourmet bones and biscuits made from Napa
Valley wines to pet sitters who are always at the ready, their “Very
Important Pet Program” has you and your pooch’s needs covered.
This hotel at the historic Napa Mill provides each pet visitor with a
custom-designed blanket embroidered with the Napa River Inn logo
along with a placemat and stainless-steel food and water bowls. There
is a charge of $25 per pet, per night.

T HE MERI TA GE RE S OR T & SPA
Comfort is a top priority for you and your dog and The Meritage
Resort & Spa is ready. They’ll welcome your pup with a plush in-room
dog bed, a dog bowl to take home and a pet amenity bag that includes
treats and potty pick-up bags. Their pet-friendly program requires
a $50 non-refundable pet deposit at registration. Additionally, their
concierge can accommodate pet sitting or walking services.
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THE INN ON FIRST
Bring your best friend to one of three custom Garden Suite Rooms at
The Inn on First. The spacious Meritage, Incantment and Heritage
Estate rooms offer a custom pet bed and a food and water bowl with a
floor mat.
Don’t forget to inquire about the outdoor dog shower, gated off-leash
dog area, grooming services, pet sitting accommodations and other
amenities that are not included in the $50 non-refundable deposit.

HO T E L IND I G O N A PA VA L L E Y
This boutique hotel understands that it’s hard to leave your
beloved dog at home when you travel. Hotel Indigo offers
pet-friendly rooms that can accommodate both of you, and the
hotel is near walking trails that will please any pup owner. A $75
de-cleaning fee is required for one of their several designated petfriendly rooms.

NAPA INN
Located just minutes from downtown, the charming Napa Inn
is surrounded by local wineries and tasting rooms. Your
first-priority companion will enjoy one of the pet-friendly
rooms all easily accessible on the first floor. A $50
non-refundable deposit is required.
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THE WESTIN VER ASA NAPA
At the Westin, every dog can have its day. This refreshing, resort-style
hotel is refreshingly pet-friendly and does not require a pet deposit
in place of signing a pet policy waiver. This hotel is just down the road
from the Oxbow Public Market and right across the street from the
famous Napa Wine Train.

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL
The Embassy Suites Hotel “All Suite Napa Retreat” welcomes
dogs up to 50 pounds with a $150 non-refundable deposit. All of the
rooms are on the first floor with easy access to the pet relief areas.

ANDA Z NAPA
Get ready to blow up Instagram with cute fur baby photos. The Andaz Napa offers its
own culture to pet owners through exclusive hotel events, a tasting room and worldclass dining. A $150 non-refundable deposit is required for this hotel’s dog amenities
that include a doggy bed, doggy bowls and doggy cookies. The interiors are decked with
sparkling hardwood and marble floors, comfy linens, beds and balconies for your pup to
enjoy Napa Valley’s evening breeze.

AROUND TOWN
Winemakers love dogs too. Many Downtown Napa tasting rooms offer outdoor
areas where you can bring your dog. We hope you and your loyal pup will plan a trip to
Downtown Napa soon and enjoy the spring season. We can’t wait to host you and your
best friend.
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